
Update on Building Conditions at Hilton Anchorage: July 2018

In September 2016, UNITE HERE published “Behind the Wallpaper: an update on mold and water intrusion at the

Hilton Anchorage.” In November 2017, UNITE HERE published an update to that report describing events though

the summer of 2017. The present report highlights developments related to building conditions at the hotel since

the fall of 2017. All reports and additional information are available at hiltonanchoragemoldreport.org.

Hotel mold ordinance and guest room inspection:

 October 9, 2017: One day before the Anchorage Assembly is set to vote on a new hotel mold ordinance that will

include whistleblower protections, the Hilton Anchorage fires Engineer Bill Rosario for sharing photographs of

mold in guest rooms with his union.

 October 10, 2017: The Anchorage Assembly, in a unanimous 11-0 vote, passes a new hotel mold ordinance for

the city of Anchorage. The ordinance classifies hotels of 30 or more rooms with significant, visible mold as a

public nuisance. In severe cases, and upon compliance failures, the ordinance gives the city the authority to shut

a hotel down. It mandates an online reporting process for guests, employees, and others and provides employee

whistleblower protections. Read the full ordinance at www.muni.org/mold. Check out local press coverage at

http://www.ktva.com/story/36620783/new-hotel-mold-ordinance-lets-people-report-problems-to-city-health-

department and at http://www.ktuu.com/content/news/Unions-challenging-recent-firing-of-longtime-Hilton-

employee-451353893.html.

 December 11, 2017: The Department of Health and Human Services for the Municipality of Anchorage reviews a

complaint regarding an incident with a guest who allegedly observed mold and peeling wallpaper in her room

(301) at the Hilton Anchorage on August 2, 2017. (Photos of Room 301 in Appendix A. Guest testimony in

Appendix B.)

 December 13, 2017:

o The DHHS performs a visual inspection of room 301 of the Hilton Anchorage, with General Manager

Steve Radar and Chief Engineer Bob Best in attendance. Mr. Radar informs DHHS Inspector Lea Zeitlin

that “this room, along with approximately 60 others in the sections assigned for renovation have been

‘removed from inventory’ and no longer show as available in the computer system to prevent them

from being assigned to guests.” (Appendix C). DHHS reports that renovations to room 301 had

apparently started by the time of inspection and no mold is found.1

o Attached to the inspection report is an August 3, 2017 letter from then-General Manager Soham

Bhattacharyya to the guest, stating “it is clear that we have failed you and not lived up to the standards

and expectations associated with a full-service Hilton” (Appendix D).

Employee Cafeteria:

 October 4, 2017: Sink and hand-wash area in kitchen of employee cafeteria out of order (Appendix E)

 February 9, 2018 (Appendix F):

o Sink and hand-wash area in kitchen of employee cafeteria remain out of order

o Areas of laminate wall appear to be peeling

 June 14, 2018:

o Employee hand wash area contains unknown debris around sink, as well as sign placed in sink regarding

cleaning and upkeep. Photo illustrates a bucket under piping, as well as peeling laminate baseboard

between the wall and tile floor. (Appendix G)

o Photo of sink in employee cafeteria with unknown discoloration. (Appendix H).

1 The Hotel is currently undergoing room renovations that reportedly includes new wall finishing, paint, and carpeting.



Water Leak:

 February 16, 2018: Screenshot of video illustrates leaking water ceiling in stairwell between ground floor and
second floor. Apparent bubbling ceiling plaster. (Appendix I). Full video on hiltonanchoragemoldreport.org

 February 28, 2018: Ceiling appears patched over. (Appendix J).

 June 3, 2018: Ceiling appears patched and painted. (Appendix K).

Evidence of rodents:

 November 2017: Photos of mice on Hilton Anchorage cleaning carts (Appendix L).

 Pied Piper Pest Control issued invoices for “Full Service Insect & Rodent” to the Hilton Anchorage four times
between October 2017 and February 2018. (Appendix M) On March 8, 2018, Hilton Anchorage told UNITE HERE
“Monthly service from Pied Piper was implemented as of 1/31/08.”

Notes on the invoices include:

 10/23/17: “Kitchen floors need to be swept and cleaned. Large amount of garbage piled in the kitchen.”

 12/23/17: “Little feeding on 2nd floor ballroom. Main kitchen floor dirty.”

 1/22/18: Two rodents captured in tin cat by vending machine on 8th floor. No feeding or activity in room 832.
Placed more bait stations out by dumpster and in rear kitchen areas.”

 2/19/18: “One rodent caught in tin cat on 11th floor. No other activity was found or reported by staff[.]”

Appendix A: August 19, 2017, Apparent mold, peeling wallpaper, and crumbling ceiling documented by a customer in Room 301







Appendix B: December 11, 2017, Guest Testimony Regarding Room 301



Appendix C: December 18, 2017, DHSS Inspection Report Regarding Room 301



Appendix D: August 3, 2017, Letter from Soham Bhattachayyra to Hilton Guest



Appendix E: October 4, 2017, Employee Sink and Hand Wash Station Out of Order

Appendix F: February 9, 2018, Employee Cafeteria Conditions

’



Appendix G:



Appendix H: February 16, 2018, Ceiling Leak in Ground Stairwell

Appendix I: February 28, 2018, Ceiling in Ground Stairwell with Apparent Patch Work



Appendix J: June 3, 2018, Celing in stairwell of Hilton Anchorage

Appendix K: November 2017, Apparent mice on Hilton Anchorage Housekeeping Carts



Appendix L: Invoices from Pied Piper Pest Control to Hilton Anchorage
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